
PROPOSAL
Remittance Address for Deposits:

10641 Cordova Road
Easton, MD  21601

SOLD TO SHIP TO Quote #: RSSQ37730

Account:
VSA 2022 ALL PT1000 VSA Terms:

Date: 07/05/22

Sales Rep Fred Seitz

QTY DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE EXT PRICE

 1.00  $83,205.00  $83,205.00HEIL Rear Loader PT 1000 13 Cubic Yard
-3.0 yd3 hopper
-Smooth side body construction
-Bolt-on ANSI rear riding steps
-Tailgate service props
-Remote mount cast iron roller bearing gear pump (less PTO)
-Quick-change UHMW ejector slides
-Wide trak easy-change carrier slides
-Underbody mounted oil tank
-Level / temperature / sight gauge for hydraulic oil tank
-Oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter w with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Regenerative valve for fast packer and reload times
-Neutral safety switch for automatic transmissions only
-Right side buzzer controls
-Right side packer controls
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate light
-LED Center-mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-Hinged left side body access door with step and grab
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and reflectors
-ICC reflective tape
-Rear camera bracket and flood lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from ColorSmart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 Compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Chrome ejector cylinder
-5 lb. In Cab Fire Extinguisher
-Safety Triangle
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-Chrome-plated ejector cylinder sleeves

 1.00  $82,265.00  $82,265.00HEIL Rear Loader PT 1000 16 Cubic Yard
-3.0 yd3 hopper
-Smooth side body construction
-Bolt-on ANSI rear riding steps
-Tailgate service props
-Remote mount cast iron roller bearing gear pump (less PTO)
-Quick-change UHMW ejector slides
-Wide trak easy-change carrier slides
-Underbody mounted oil tank
-Level / temperature / sight gauge for hydraulic oil tank
-Oil suction shut-off valve
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-3-micron return line filter w with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Regenerative valve for fast packer and reload times
-Neutral safety switch for automatic transmissions only
-Right side buzzer controls
-Right side packer controls
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate light
-LED Center-mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-Hinged left side body access door with step and grab
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and reflectors
-ICC reflective tape
-Rear camera bracket and flood lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from ColorSmart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 Compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Chrome ejector cylinder
-5 lb. In Cab Fire Extinguisher
-Safety Triangle
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-Chrome-plated ejector cylinder sleeves

 1.00  $84,364.00  $84,364.00HEIL Rear Loader PT 1000 18 Cubic Yard
-3.0 yd3 hopper
-Smooth side body construction
-Bolt-on ANSI rear riding steps
-Tailgate service props
-Remote mount cast iron roller bearing gear pump (less PTO)
-Quick-change UHMW ejector slides
-Wide trak easy-change carrier slides
-Underbody mounted oil tank
-Level / temperature / sight gauge for hydraulic oil tank
-Oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter w with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Regenerative valve for fast packer and reload times
-Neutral safety switch for automatic transmissions only
-Right side buzzer controls
-Right side packer controls
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate light
-LED Center-mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-Hinged left side body access door with step and grab
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and reflectors
-ICC reflective tape
-Rear camera bracket and flood lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from ColorSmart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 Compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Chrome ejector cylinder
-5 lb. In Cab Fire Extinguisher
-Safety Triangle
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-Chrome-plated ejector cylinder sleeves

 1.00  $86,848.00  $86,848.00HEIL Rear Loader PT 1000 20 Cubic Yard
-3.0 yd3 hopper
-Smooth side body construction
-Bolt-on ANSI rear riding steps
-Tailgate service props
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-Remote mount cast iron roller bearing gear pump (less PTO)
-Quick-change UHMW ejector slides
-Wide trak easy-change carrier slides
-Underbody mounted oil tank
-Level / temperature / sight gauge for hydraulic oil tank
-Oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter w with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Regenerative valve for fast packer and reload times
-Neutral safety switch for automatic transmissions only
-Right side buzzer controls
-Right side packer controls
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate light
-LED Center-mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-Hinged left side body access door with step and grab
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and reflectors
-ICC reflective tape
-Rear camera bracket and flood lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from ColorSmart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 Compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Chrome ejector cylinder
-5 lb. In Cab Fire Extinguisher
-Safety Triangle
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses 
-Chrome-plated ejector cylinder sleeves

 1.00  $91,511.00  $91,511.00HEIL Rear Loader PT 1000 25 Cubic Yard
-Smooth side body construction
-Bolt-on ANSI rear riding steps
-Tailgate service props
-Remote mount cast iron roller bearing gear pump (less PTO)
-Quick-change UHMW ejector slides
-Wide trak easy-change carrier slides
-Underbody mounted oil tank
-Level / temperature / sight gauge for hydraulic oil tank
-Oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter w with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Regenerative valve for fast packer and reload times
-Neutral safety switch for automatic transmissions only
-Right side buzzer controls
-Right side packer controls
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate light
-LED Center-mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-Hinged left side body access door with step and grab
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and reflectors
-ICC reflective tape
-Rear camera bracket and flood lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from ColorSmart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 Compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Chrome ejector cylinder
-5 lb. In Cab Fire Extinguisher
-Safety Triangle
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-Chrome-plated ejector cylinder sleeves
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 1.00 Peterson Multi-Function (SMART) LED Strobe/Turn Lamps-Includes LED Light Package for
Entire Unit

 1.00 Full Factory Mount

 1.00

*Total does not include optional items

F.E.T will be charged on all applicable items
unless current F.E.T Exemption form is on file.

Any cancellation or modification of order will result in a 20% restocking charge to Buyer.
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